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acceptable beadless weld, 128
accountability, 13
acid etching, 66
active pharmaceutical ingredient (API), 177
affinity chromatography, 273
airborne free iron, 119
Alloy Casting Institute (ACI), 31
Aluminum Association (AA), 35
American Iron and Steel Institute (AISI), 35
American National Standards Institute (ANSI), 6
American Petroleum Institute (API), 103, 194
American Welding Society (AWS), 35
amino acid composition analysis, 273
amino acid sequencing, 274
amorphous materials, solid single-phase, 49, 51
antimicrobial affect, 372
API. see active pharmaceutical ingredient (API)
nitrogen (N)
authorized inspector (AI), 148
autogenous method, 124
ball valves, 101
B31.3 Chapter X
base code, supplement to, 23–24
authorized inspector (AI), 148
ASME Certification program, 160
ASME-type flanged joints, 188
ASNT Central Certification Program (ACCP), 149
assurance, 13
assured quality, BPE, 157
ASTM A450, 15
ASTM A269/A270 Gr 316L, 46–47
ASTM G61 test, 152–153
austenite stabilizer, 46. see also nitrogen (N)
authorized inspector (AI), 148
ball valves, 101
B31.3 Chapter X
base code, supplement to, 23–24
authorized inspector (AI), 148
ASME Certification program, 160
ASME-type flanged joints, 188
ASNT Central Certification Program (ACCP), 149
assurance, 13
assured quality, BPE, 157
ASTM A450, 15
ASTM A269/A270 Gr 316L, 46–47
ASTM G61 test, 152–153
austenite stabilizer, 46. see also nitrogen (N)
authorized inspector (AI), 148
autogenous method, 124
biofilm life cycle, 173
Bioprocess Equipment (BPE) Standard
ASME B31.3 Process Piping Code Chapter X, 7, 22–24
assembly and installation
general, 131
hygienic clamp joint, 131–140
piping installation process, 140–146
assured quality, 157

Bioprocess Equipment (BPE) Standard (cont’d)
bioprocessing system design, 186–201
bug’s life, 168–176
B31.3, working with
  API facility, piping requirements in, 183
  component requirements, 181
  Chemical Process Industry (CPI), 182
  pressure vessels, ASME BPVC Section
  VIII for, 182, 183
Certification program, 157–161
certified vendors, 164
codes and standards, 17–19
design, scope of, 166
examination, 148–153
fabrication
  drawings and spool pieces, 111–116
  metallic tubing, 116–126
  nonmetallic piping and tubing, 126–130
hygienic clamp and automatic tube weld
  fittings, 89–101
  inspection, 153–155
inspector, qualification for, 154–155
instruments, 105–107
intent of, 6–7
materials
  construction, 25–26
  electropolishing, 70–76
  metallic, 26–48
  nonmetallic, 49–57
  passivation, 76–80
  rouge, 63–70
  surface finish, 57–62
part SD, intent of, 167–168
piping integrity requirements, 182
piping, leak testing of, 155–156
preamble design, 177–186
pressure ratings
  hygienic clamp joint unions, 86–89
  welded components, 81–86
process components, 81, 149–150
purpose, 164–165
quality assurance, 11–17
quality management system (QMS),
  161–164
sanitary valves, 101–102
scope of, 2–6
seals, 102–105
segments of, 3–6
source of, 20–22
government regulations, 20–21
  industry, principals and practices, 21
  research and testing, 21–22
standard units, 204

step-by-step process, 182–183
terms and definitions, 8–11
bioprocessing system boundaries
  CIP/SIP circuits, 186
  ISPE, 186
biosafety level 1–large scale (BL1-LS) level, 258
biotechnology derived products (BDP), 253
biotechnology facilities, environmental/
biocontainment coverage for, 272–273
Biotechnology Inspection Guide for
  Investigators, 253–254
BL1-LS level, 258
BL2-LS level, 258
BL3-LS level, 258
Board on Conformity Assessment (BCA), 159
boiler and pressure vessel code (BPVC), 2,
  148, 180
bolts, 134–138
borescopic examination, 112
bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE)
  agent, 256
BPE
  Certificate Holder, 158
  Certificate of Authorization, 161
  Certification program, 157–161
  Part CR, 5
  Part DT, 4
  Part GR, 3,
  Part MJ, 4
  Part MM, 5
  Part PI, 5
  Part PM, 5
  Part SF, 4
  Part SD, 4
  Part SG, 5
BPE Standard. see Bioprocess Equipment (BPE)
  Standard
B31.3 Piping Code, 149, 155
B31.1 Power Piping Code, 180
BPV code. see boiler and pressure vessel
  Code (BPVC)
Brazilian bovine serum (BBS), 256
bug’s life
  biofilm colony, 172, 173
  CDC’s lifecycle stages, 174
  CIP protocol, 175
  matrix, type of, 175
  mechanical polishing, 172, 173
  polymeric compounds, 174
  pressure containment aspect, 169
  scanning electron microscope (SEM), 169
  yeast cells, cluster of, 176
butt fusion welding, 127
capillary electrophoresis, 274
caps, 90, 100, 101
carbohydrate analysis, 274
carbon (C), 45
cell culture and fermentation, 254–258
centrifugal-type pump, 193
certificate of compliance (C of C), 53, 54
Certification Report, 14
Certified Material Test Report, 14, 15
CGMPR. see Current Good Manufacturing Practice Regulations (CGMPR)
check valve design, 101
Chemical Process Industry (CPI), 140, 182
chemical sanitization, preamble design, 177
chromium (Cr), 45, 69
CIP. see clean-in-place (CIP)
circular dichroism, 274
clamp drawdown force, 134
class I rouge, 63, 64–65
class II rouge, 63, 65–66
class III rouge, 63, 66–67
cleanability, 186
cleaning and leak testing procedure. see also leak test
ASME B31.3, 209
categories of, 217–227
circulate hookup, 215
clean and flush velocity, 217
cleaning preparation, 213–214
cleaning solution and corrosion inhibitors, 227
codes and standards, 212–213
conical-type strainer, 214
deionized (DI) water, 211
documentation, 211, 242–250
equipment, temporary removal of, 211
leaks, repair of, 240
method and hookup, 214–217, 229–231
permanent strainer, 214
pneumatic hookup, 215
post-flushing cleanup, 227
post-leak test cleanup, 240
procedures, 241–242
reinstall removed equipment, 211
special procedures, 241
stainless steel hygienic services, 242
submittals, 211–212
temporary strainers, 240
test categories, 231–240
testing preparation, 227–229
cleaning installed piping systems, 209
cleaning processes, validation of acceptable level, 325, 329
CGMP regulations, 323
detergent/soap, 329
dirty pot, 328
dried out, 327
evaluation
analytical method, 327
equipment design, 325–326
procedure and documentation, 326–327
sampling, 327–328
FDA requirements, 324–325
limits, establishment of, 328
placebo product, 329
testing, level of, 329
topical drug products
contaminants, sampling plan for, 370
detailed cleaning procedures, 370
equipment residue limits, 370–371
visibly clean, 325
clean-in-place (CIP), 2, 175, 263, 370
Codes and Standards, 17–19
Committee on BPE Certification (CBPEC), 161
compendial waters, 106. see also conductivity instruments
cleanability, 186
conductivity instruments, 106–107
clean‐in‐place (CIP), 2, 175, 263, 370
Codes and Standards, 17–19
Committee on BPE Certification (CBPEC), 161
compendial waters, 106. see also conductivity instruments
cleanability, 186
conductivity instruments, 106–107
clean‐in‐place (CIP), 2, 175, 263, 370
Codes and Standards, 17–19
Committee on BPE Certification (CBPEC), 161
compendial waters, 106. see also conductivity instruments
cleanability, 186
conductivity instruments, 106–107
clean‐in‐place (CIP), 2, 175, 263, 370
Codes and Standards, 17–19
Committee on BPE Certification (CBPEC), 161
compendial waters, 106. see also conductivity instruments
cleanability, 186
conductivity instruments, 106–107
clean‐in‐place (CIP), 2, 175, 263, 370
Codes and Standards, 17–19
Committee on BPE Certification (CBPEC), 161
compendial waters, 106. see also conductivity instruments
cleanability, 186
conductivity instruments, 106–107
clean‐in‐place (CIP), 2, 175, 263, 370
Codes and Standards, 17–19
Committee on BPE Certification (CBPEC), 161
compendial waters, 106. see also conductivity instruments
cleanability, 186
conductivity instruments, 106–107
clean‐in‐place (CIP), 2, 175, 263, 370
Codes and Standards, 17–19
Committee on BPE Certification (CBPEC), 161
compendial waters, 106. see also conductivity instruments
cleanability, 186
conductivity instruments, 106–107
clean‐in‐place (CIP), 2, 175, 263, 370
Codes and Standards, 17–19
Committee on BPE Certification (CBPEC), 161
compendial waters, 106. see also conductivity instruments
cleanability, 186
conductivity instruments, 106–107
clean‐in‐place (CIP), 2, 175, 263, 370
Codes and Standards, 17–19
Committee on BPE Certification (CBPEC), 161
compendial waters, 106. see also conductivity instruments
cleanability, 186
conductivity instruments, 106–107
clean‐in‐place (CIP), 2, 175, 263, 370
Codes and Standards, 17–19
Committee on BPE Certification (CBPEC), 161
compendial waters, 106. see also conductivity instruments
degree of discoloration, 152
deionized (DI), 211
delta (δ) ferrite, 45
depyrogenation, 177
design,
  - bioprocessing system, 186
  - cleanability, 187
  - piping system, 187–201
  - proximity switches, 201
DI, see deionized (DI)
dioctyl phthalate (DOP) tested, 338
direct surface sampling, 327
discoloration, 130
DNA hybridization (dot blot) analysis, 274
discourse list, 118–119
documentation package, 16.
  - see also turnover package
dosage form drug manufacturer’s—CGMPR’s
  - buildings and facilities, 333
  - components and product containers, 334–335
  - equipment, 334
  - organization and personnel, 333
  - prescription vs. non-prescription, 332–333
  - production and process controls, 335–336
  - sterile products, 337–338
  - tablet and capsule products, 336–337
drainability, 186
drug product, 52–53
dynamic seal, 102–103
edman degradation, 274
elastomers/fluoroelastomers, 26
elbows and bends, 90, 91, 94
electrophoresis, 274
electropolishing
  - BPE Standard, 70
  - DC electricity, 70
  - electrical current, 72
  - electrolytic bath, 70, 71
  - electrolytic solution, 72
flaws in
  - cloudiness, 74, 75
  - frosting, 74
  - orange peel, 75–76
  - jagged surface, 72
procedure qualification, 205–206
  - Ra 7, 73, 74
  - 316L stainless steel surface, 72, 73
elevated temperature fluid service, 156
dermogenous pyrogen assay, 275
drug product, 52–53
  - filling and packaging, 369
  - mixers, 368
  - process temperature control, 369
essential minimum requirements, codes and standards, 17
ETO sterilization cycle, 340
European Committee for Electrotechnical Standardization (CENELEC), 31
European Committee for Standardization (CEN), 31
European Medicines Agency (EMA), 179
European Standards (EN), 31–35
eutectic point, 309
examination personnel, qualification requirements for, 149
exit meeting, survey checklist instructions, 162
  - extractables, 52–54
  - and leachables, 207
extraction, fermentation process, 260–263
fabricated spool
  - for installation, 113
  - for shipping, 113
fabrication contractor, 16
drawings and spool pieces, 111–116
metallic tubing, 116–126
nonmetallic piping and tubing, 126–130
piping
  - BPE and B31.3 Section VIII, interconnections of, 184
  - QMS, 185
factory acceptance testing (FAT), 144
FDA Guide to Inspections of Microbiological Pharmaceutical Quality Control Laboratories, 341
FDA Guide to Inspections of Pharmaceutical Quality Control Laboratories, 341
FDA inspector, 296
Feasibility Study of a Unified Numbering System for Metals and Alloys, 35
ferric chloride crevice test, 42
ferric chloride pitting test, 42
ferrite, 205
ferrule, 90, 100
  - and clamp, 131–134
  - secondary reaction force, 134
type A, 131, 132
type B, 131, 132
field closure weld (FCW), 111–113
field fit weld (FFW), 111, 112
field weld (FW), 111, 112
filtration skid, 144–146
fitness for service (FFS), 2
fittings, BPE Standard, 188–189
flange joint, 136
flexibility, 142
flexible hoses
drainable, 189
drainable, 189
end connection, 192
hard-piped system, 189
high-purity, 191
hose installation, proper, 190
hose pocket, 190
installation requirements, 189
Kinked hose, 190
fluid service
category D, 23, 155
category M, 23, 155
flush and hookup, type of, 216
Food and Drug Administration (FDA), 168, 179, 251
free iron, 76
fusion joining methods, 126–127
gasket, 138–139
load, 133
material, 87
gas tungsten arc (GTA), 123
gas tungsten arc welding (GTAW), 123
good large-scale practice (GLSP) level, 257–258
GTA orbital welding
autogenous method, 124
Filler material, 124
tube weld tolerances, 125–126
tungsten electrode, 124
voltage amount, 125
wall thickness, 125
weld head, 124
welding qualification documentation, 126
GTA welding method, 150
heat-affected zone (HAZ), 45, 153
heat exchanger, 294–295
heat numbers, 14, 15, 120
high efficiency particulate air (HEPA), 338
high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), 275
high-potency API’s (HPAPI’s), 178
high-pressure fluid service, 156
high-purity (HP)
applications, welding processes for, 120
cleanability, 2
fluid service, 156, 182
pipe fabrication, 116
piping system, 86, 182
water systems, inspections guide, 287–303
high-velocity erosion, 70
holding tank, 295
hook up flush/test, 220
hydrophobic interaction chromatography (HIC), 275
hydrostatic end force, 133
hydrostatic leak test, 229
hydrostatic test pressure, 89
hygienic clamp
automatic tube weld fittings, BPE fittings caps, 90, 100, 101
elbows and bends, 90, 91, 94
ferrules, 90, 100
fitting bend radius, 90
functional bend radius, 90
reducers, 90, 99, 100
tees and crosses, 90, 95–99
joint, 22
clamp size and type, 87
components, 86
gasket material, 87
material selection, 87
mixed material, 88
pressure ratings, 88–89
systems, 89
temperature considerations, 88
user accountability, 87
valves and in-line instruments, 89
three-piece double-pin clamp joint assembly, 134, 135
two-bolt high-pressure clamp joint, 134, 135
hygienic piping systems, 63
immunoassay, 275
immunoblotting, 275
immunodiffusion (single and double), 275–276
implementation, survey checklist instructions, 162.
see also quality management system (QMS)
infrared (IR) fusion welding, 127–128
initial service leak test, 229
in-process testing, 264
inspections guide
cleaning processes, validation of, 322–329
dosage form drug manufacturer’s—CGMP’s, 331–348
lyophilization process, 360
oral solutions and suspensions, 349–355
parenterals, lyophilization of, 304–316
sterile drug substance manufacturers, 353–365
topical drug products, 366–374
inspector
qualification for, 154–155
responsibility of, 153–154
installing contractor, 16
intergranular attack (IGA), 45
intergranular corrosion (IGC), 45
internal pressure, 133
internal weld concavity, 130
International Plumbing Code (IPC), 213
Interpretation of Quality Control Tests, 307
ion exchange chromatography (IEC), 276
iron oxide, 65
isoelectric focusing (IEF), 276
isolation, fermentation process, 260–263
isometric fabrication drawing, 113–114, 141
ISO 9001 QMS, 162
ISPE, 186
joint integrity. see also hygienic clamp, joint bolts, 134–138
ferrules and clamp, 131–134
gasket, 138–139
workmanship, 139–140
joint leakage, 88
joint quality factor, welds, 82
laboratory inspection controls, 266–272
leachables, 52–54
leak test. see also cleaning and leak testing
procedure
checklist, 244
circuits, 211
procedures, 209
process, 17
limulus amebocyte lysate (LAL) test, 268, 276
liquid in a glass (LIG) sensors, 208
longitudinal weld joint, 82, 83
pipes, tubes, and fittings, 82, 84
lubrication, 138
luster anomalies, 75
lyophilization cycle, 309–311
lyophilized products, finished product testing for stability testing, 315–316
sterility testing, 316
lyophilizer sterilization/design, 311–314
magnetite, 66–67
manganese (Mn), 45
mass spectrometry, 276
master cell bank (MCB), 254
material and weld examination/inspection documentation, 204
material, heat of, 14
material selection, 87
Material Test Report (MTR), 13, 14, 15
maximum allowable design pressure, 82, 86
mechanical joints, 119
mechanical-type connections, 187
meltback, 316
metallic materials
acceptable wrought nickel alloys, 27
acceptable wrought stainless steels, 27
ASTM material designations
A106, 29
A270, 30
cast stainless steel and nickel alloys, 27, 28
corrosion resistance (CR), 29
ferrous alloys, 28–29
Gr A, 29
Gr 316L, 30
guidelines, 30–31
nonferrous alloys, 28–29
Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE), 30
stainless steel standard designator, 29–30
tensile strength, 29
TP 316L, 31
wrought copper, 27, 28
yield strength, 29
austenitic stainless steel, alloying constituents in, 45–46
bioprocessing system, 26
cost and availability, 26
crystallography
austenite fcc crystal structure, 38–39
bioprocessing industry applications, 40
body-entered tetragonal (bct), 37–39
body-entered cubic (bcc), 37, 38
corner atom, 38
face-centered cubic (fcc), 37, 38
food and dairy applications, 40
heat treatment, 40
lattice systems, 37
lean duplex stainless steel, 42
stainless steel, metallurgical construct of, 38–39
superaustenitic stainless steels, 40, 41
super duplex, 40–42
unit cell packing factor, 39
dual certified stainless steels, 46–47
pitting resistance equivalent number (PREn)
ASTM G48 Standard Test Methods, 42
critical crevice temperature (CCT) test, 42
critical pitting temperature (CPT) test, 42	hree-point material comparison, 42–44
stainless steel, 36–37
316L stainless steel, 47–48
metallic tubing
GTA orbital welding, 124–126
orbital GTA welding, 120–123
piping systems, welding for, 119–120
welding documentation and retention, 116–119
microbial limits, high purity water systems
purified water systems, 290–291
water for injection (WFI) systems, 290
microbiological, topical drug products
non-sterile topicals, 371
preservative activity, 373
purified water, deionized water systems for,
371–372
specifications and test methods, 372
Mill Test Report, 14
misalignment tolerance, 129, 130
molybdenum (Mo), 46
mouse colony, 259
multiantigen test, 275
native oxide layer, 76
nickel (Ni), 46
nitrogen (N), 46
Non-ASME BPE Certificate of Authorization
holders, 149
nonlinear variation, 137
nonmetallic materials
categories, of nonmetallic materials 49–52
extractables and leachables, 52–54
rouge
background, 68–69
class I, 64–65
class II, 65–66
class III, 66–67
source of, 69
single-use systems (SUS) and components,
54–57
surface finish, 57–62
non-sterile bulk drug substance, 362
non-sterile preparation, 338
normal fluid service, 156
Northern blot, 276

objectionable organisms, 290
occupational exposure limits (OELs), 178
optical devices, 107
oral liquids
microbiological contamination, 353
packaging of, 355
oral solutions and suspensions
compounding, 352
equipment, 350–351
facilities, 350
microbiological quality, 353
packaging, 355
process validation, 354
product specifications, 354
raw materials, 351–352
stability, 355
uniformity, 353
orbital GTA welding
documentation, MTRs, 121
flow patterns, 121, 122
gas tungsten arc (GTA), 123
gas tungsten arc welding (GTAW), 123
heat numbers, 120
molten weld pool, 121
sulfur effects, 123
surface tension gradient, 121
304 stainless steels, 122
316 stainless steels, 122
weld pool shift, 121, 122
OTC oral products, 350
Ouchterlony technique, 275–276
overarching, requirements of, 188
oxide layer, 70

P3-A, 196
parenterals, lyophilization of
advantages of, 305
cycle and controls, 309–311
cycle validation, 311
eutectic point, 309
finished product inspection, meltback, 316
finished product testing for, 315–316
flexible skirt, 313
freeze-drying process, 305
lyophilization process, 305
lyophilizer sterilization/design, 311–314
product type/formulation, 306
sample, weight of, 315
spacers, 313
vials, filling of, 306–309
particulate matter testing, 342
passivation, 36–37, 76–80
procedure qualification, 205
passive chromium oxide layer, 48
PED. see Pressure Equipment Directive (PED)
peptide mapping, 276
Pharmacia/Upjohn operating unit, 68
philosophical intent, 7. see also Bioprocess
Equipment (BPE) Standard
pickling process, 78
piping, 296–297
installation process
as-built drawings, 142–143
field assembly and installation, 140–142
skid/module fabrication, 144–146
leak testing of, 155–156
test data forms for, 245–250
piping code, 108, 148
piping run, 113
piping system, 113
   ASME-type flanged joints, 188
   BPE Standard, 188
   components, design of, 187–188
   connections, fittings, and tubing, 188–189
   flexible hoses, 189–192
   overarching, 188
   procedure, 210
   proximity switches, 201
   pumps, 193–195
   static seal, 102–103
   system configuration, 189
   transfer panels, 197–201
   vessel design, 195–197
   welding for, 119–120
   pitting resistance equivalent number (PREN), 5
   pneumatic leak test, 229–230
   point-of-use (POU), 111
   polymerase chain reaction (PCR), 276
   polymeric and nonmetallic materials, 207
   polymeric components, fabrication of
      acceptable beadless weld, 128
      bead and crevice-free (BCF) fusion, 127
      beadless fusion welding, 127
      butt fusion welding, 127
      fusion joining methods, 126–127
      infrared (IR) fusion welding, 127–128
      socket welding fusion, 128
   polymeric thermoplastic materials, 49, 50
   polymeric thermoset materials, 49, 51
   polymers
      applications, chromatography columns, 208
      standard test methods for, 206–207
   positive displacement (PD) pump, 193, 194
   potentiodynamic polarization corrosion test, 152
   preamble design
      bioburden control, 177
      bioburden reduction, 177
   BPE Standard
      bioprocessing system boundaries, 186
      cleanability and drainability, 186
      construction, materials of, 185–186
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   pressure instruments, 106
   pressure ratings, 88–89
   hygienic clamp joint unions, 86–89
   welded components, 81–86
   pressure rating value, 6
   pressure relief valves, 102, 242
   Pressure Vessel Research Council (PVRC), 138
   procedure qualification records (PQRs), 118, 126
   process analytical technology (PAT), 179
   process components, BPE examination,
      149–150
   process fluid analyses, 64
   processing of equipment, cleaning procedures
      for, 263–264
   process instrumentation (PI)
      analytical instruments, 106–107
      Coriolis flow meter, 106
      optical devices, 107
      pressure instruments, 106
      radar level instruments, 106
      temperature instruments, 106
   process water, 301–303
   product licensing application (PLA), 261, 265
   propane deasphalting (PDA), 18, 19
   protein quantification, 276–277
   proximity switches, 201
   pumps, 295–296
      BPE Standard, 193
      B73.1, requirements of, 194
      casing
         class I, 65
         class II, 66
      impeller designs, 195
      types of, 193, 194
   purification, fermentation process, 260–263
   purified water systems, 290–291, 299–301
   Pyrogenicity testing, 268
   QMS. see quality management system (QMS)
   qualification levels, inspector, 154
   quality assurance (QA)
      CFR Title 21, 11
      components, 11
      documentation
         material, product, and services, 13–16
         trust but verify, 13
         turnover package, 16–17
      FDA inspectors, 12
      Inspection Technical Guides, 12
      Office of Regulatory Affairs (ORA), 11, 12
      traceability, 11, 13
   quality by design (QbD), 179–180
   Quality Inspector Delegate 1 (QID-1), 154
   Quality Inspector Delegate 2 (QID-2), 154
   Quality Inspector Delegate 3 (QID-3), 154
   quality management system (QMS), 5
   ASME BPE Survey Team, 161, 162
   BPE Standard, 161
   certification timeline, 163
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manual, 161
survey checklist instructions, 162
quantitative assay technique, 275
quasi-industry standardization, 21

rabbit pyrogen test, 277
radar level instruments, 106
radioimmunoassay (RIA), 277
reducers, 90, 99, 100
resistance temperature detectors (RTDs), 106, 208
returned drug products, 348
reverse osmosis (RO), 297–299
reverse phase chromatography, 277
rotary lobe pump, 193

rouge
background on, 68–69
class I, 64–65
class II, 65–66
class III, 66–67
remediation processes summary, 64
source of, 69
and stainless steel, 204–205
Rouflng of Stainless Steel in WFI and High Purity Piping Systems, 68
routine production in-process control, 327–328
RTDs. see resistance temperature detectors (RTDs)

SAE International, 35
safety, 4, 7
sanitary valves, 101–102
SC Task Group (TG), 21–22
seals, 5
American Petroleum Institute (API), 103
derouging, 105
dynamic, 102–103
flush plan BPE52, 103, 104
HAZ, 104
mechanical, 103
oscillating, 103
performance evaluation, SPTC for, 206
piping systems, 102
reciprocating, 103
static, 102–103
valves, 103
segments, BPE standard
appendices
mandatory, 6
nonmandatory, 6
body
certification (CR), 5
dimensions and tolerances (DT), 4
general requirements (GR), 3–4
materials joining (MJ), 4
metallic materials (MM), 5
polymeric and nonmetallic materials (PM), 5
process contact surface finishes (SF), 4
process instrumentation (PI), 5–6
sealing components, 5
systems design (SD), 4
preamble, 3
sensitive leak test, 230
silicon (Si), 45
single plane isometric spool drawings, 115
single-use systems (SUS)
  basic oxygen furnace (BOF) process, 56
closed-loop philosophy, 57
decision point metrics, 55–56
disposable device concept, 54
electric arc furnace (EAF) process, 56
ethylene vinyl acetate (EVA), 54
ethylene vinyl alcohol (EVOH), 54
facility design, 54–55
flexible polyvinyl chloride (PVC), 54
pharmaceutical bioprocessing, 54
polyethylene (PE), 54
polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE), 56
polyvinyl alcohol (PVA), 56–57
SIP, 256. see also sterilized in place (SIP)
skid/module fabrication, 144–146
slag, 204. see also BPE Part GR
slope map drawing, 142–144
slope measurement, 204
socket welding fusion, 128
sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS PAGE), 270, 271, 277
solid multiphase composite materials, 49, 51
solid single-phase crystalline materials, 49, 51
solid surface analyses, 64
spectrometer, 236
spiking, process validation, 261
spool drawing, 114
spool piece, 112, 113
number, 114
spray device coverage testing, 207
spring-loaded check valves, 101
SPTC, 206. see also standard process test conditions (SPTC)
stainless steel corrosion, 66
standard process test conditions (SPTC), 206
Standards Developers, 11, 17, 22, 24
static leak test, 230
Steel Founders’ Society of America (SFSA), 31
sterile drug substance manufacturers
  components of, 358
environmental monitoring, 361–362
equipment, 360–361
sterile drug substance manufacturers (cont’d)
facility design, 358–359
inspection, 357–358
laboratory testing and specifications, 364–365
packaging, 365
processing, 359–360
rework/reprocessing/reclamation, 364
terminal sterilization, 363–364
validation of, 362–363
water for injection, 363
sterilized in place (SIP), 256
stick-built construction, 140
strategic placement
FCW, 114
FFW, 113–114
FW, 113
sulfur (S), 45–46
superaustenitic stainless steels, 40
supply chain, 13
surface finish (SF)
designation, 149
electropolished metallic process, 59, 61, 62
germ-killing chemicals, 58
grit numbers, 59
metallic process, 59, 60
microbial contamination, 57
pharmaceutical process fluid, 57
polish numbers, 59
polymeric process, 59, 61
Ra values, 59
scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
images, 57, 58
surface roughness values, 59, 61, 62
surface texture, 59
316L stainless steel tubing, 57
surface oxidation condition, 63
surface tension gradient, 121
survey checklist instructions, 162
system configuration, BPE, 189
system design
high purity water systems, 287–288
pressure, 88
system integrity, 4
system validation, high purity water systems,
288–290

team closed meeting, survey checklist
instructions, 162
tees and crosses, 90, 95–99
temperature instruments, 106
temperature sensors and associated components, 208
termology, bioprocessing industry, 9
term of art, 8
test methods, 273–277

Texas refinery, 18
thermal expansion, 88
thermal sanitization, 177
316L stainless steel, 47–48
316L weld heat-affected zone discoloration
acceptance criteria, 207
topical drug products
change control, 373
cleaning validation, 369–371
equipment and production control, 368–369
guide, purpose of, 367
microbiological, 371–373
potency uniformity, 367–368
transdermal topical products, 373–374
torque, 135, 136, 137
traceability, 13
trainee, 154
transfer panels
acceptable design, 199
BPE Standard, 197
jumper drains, acceptable design concepts for, 197, 199, 200
large and complex, 199
low-point drains, 200
nomenclature, 198
transition, 15
tube
and fitting products
mill to market of, 14
weld tolerances, 125–126
tubing, BPE Standard, 188–189
tungsten electrode, 124
turnover package documentation list, 16–17
two-dimensional gel electrophoresis, 274
type 316L stainless steel, 5
ultrafiltration (UF), 302
ultrahigh-purity (UHP) piping, 7
ultrasonic stress analyzer, 136
unacceptable cracks, 128, 129
unacceptable heat tint in HAZ, 69–70
unacceptable inclusions, 129, 130
unacceptable pits, 128, 129
unacceptable voids, 128, 129
Unified numbering system, 35–36
United Nations Commodity Trade Statistics
Database, 56–57
UNS S31600/S31603 (316/316L), 47
user accountability, 87
U.S. Pharmacopeia (USP), 371
87, 53
88 class VI, 53
specifications, 339
UV spectroscopy, 277
Validation of Steam Sterilization Cycles, 339
vessel design
BPVC Section VIII or EU PED, 195
high-purity differences, P3-A-003 and ASME B73.1, 196
requirements, layer of, 195
voltage amount, 125

wall thickness, 125
water for injection (WFI), 1, 262
RO units, 291
WFI system type A, 292
WFI system type B, 293
welder performance qualifications (WPQs), 118, 126
weld examination, 150–153
weld head, 124
welding documentation, 116–119
welding operator performance qualifications (WOPQs), 118, 126
welding procedure specifications/parameters (WPS/P), 118, 126
welding retention, 116–119
weld joint strength reduction factor, 84, 85
weld pool shift, 121, 122
weld profile, beadless weld
discooloration, 130
internal weld concavity, 130
misalignment tolerance, 129, 130
unacceptable cracks, 128, 129
unacceptable inclusions, 129, 130
unacceptable pits, 128, 129
unacceptable voids, 128, 129
workmanship, 139–140
zero-static diaphragm valves, 101